
2023 Spring Reservation Booking Form

1.  Please book my spring opening the week of... 
(indicate 1st and 2nd choices, weather-permitting):

Mar. 27 - 31  

Apr. 3 - 6

Apr. 10 - 14

Apr. 17 - 21

Apr. 24 - 28

May 1 - 5

May 8 - 12

May 15 - 19

May 23 - 26

May 29 - June 2

June 5 - 9

June 12 - 16

Other: _______________________

____________________________

2.  Please mark the service(s) you would like:

BonaVista Pools  40 Shields Court   Markham   ON   L3R 0M5   t. 905.475.6980  f. 905.475.7076

Name: ________________________________________ Address:______________________________________________

3.  Payment (balance to be invoiced after services performed)

Please use credit card already on file for my $300 deposit.        

I have registered BonaVista Pools as a Payee and paid my $300 deposit online.

I authorize BonaVista Pools to charge my credit card for my deposit of $300 and the following: 
 
         All future billing at time of invoice

 Visa ____  Mastercard  ____  Card #:  __________________________________________________

 Name As it Appears on Card: __________________________________________  Expiry

 Signature:  _______________________________________

*Additional charges $80.00 for sheer descents. $200.00 each: spa/trough/water feature/cabana opening, furniture removal 
from cabana, setting up lawn furniture, cleaning winter debris from deck, full deck cleanings and return visits due to access issues.

Please book my Opening*  
(Small: up to 15x30 $600+, Medium: 16x32 - 18x36 $800+,  Large: larger than 18x36  $975+)
(includes cover removal and cleaning, power vacuuming, mechanical start up and 1 hr spring clean up visit)

Please book my Drain & Wash Opening* (up to 18x36 $1380+,  larger than 18x36 $1800+)
(includes cover removal and cleaning, draining pool completely, acid/chlorine wash, start up, and 
initial chemical check/balance)

Please book my Heater Service and Cleaning $220

Please book my Spa Opening  $360

Please book my Swim Spa Opening  $460

If you have items to prepare for the opening (water on, parts out, access arrangements) please ensure that all preparations 
are made the weekend prior to your chosen week. Our schedule changes daily and we may come any day during that week.


